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ent cuisine from countries around
the world,” he said. This involved
six-hour sessions of preparing
dishes from countries in Europe,
Asia and other continents.

Other grand champion FFA
exhibitors at the show included
Ryan Haines, whose 227-pound
York/Hampshire crossbred hog
went to Huntsdale Stock Farm
for $640. Haines, 21, is an Ani-
mal Science major at Cornell
University and in his ninth year
of exhibiting livestock.

Mike Woods’ grand champion
dairy beef, a Red and White,
went to Cumberland Valley Co-
operative for $625.

Brian Nailor, in his second
year as a Cumberland Valley
FFA member, exhibited the
grand champion market goat, a
Boer cross. It was purchased for
$4OO by Zach Neil of Neil Live-
stock, Shippensburg.

Average prices for youth live-
stock at the sale were: beef,
$1,352; market lambs, $233; mar-
ket hogs, $312; and goats, $263.

Ryan Haines, left, with his grand champion crossbred
market hog. Reed Morgan represents the buyer, Hunts-
dale Stock Farm, near Carlisle.
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Sunnybend Tops York
County Holstein Show
YORK (York Co.) Sunnybend Jump For

Joy-ET rose above the field of outstanding Hol-
steins as senior and grand champion for June
Boyer and John Haar at the recent York County
Holstein Show. Joy, an aged cow, was also
named the best senior bred and owned of the
show. Standing in the reserve spot was Beshore
Farms with their senior 3 year old, Beshore Carl-
ton Jem. Other farms representing cow class
winners were: Woodbine, Dar-Dale, Ridge-Hill,
and Coredale.

Beshore Farms and Boyer shared junior
champion honors,as well, but in the reverse
order. Junior chanWiop.was Beshore’s fall year-
ling Encore IcMD-E-C Encore Leona-
ET. Sunnybend Jackie Reknown, a spring calf,
was reserve junior champion for June Boyer, as
well as best junior bred and owned. Other class
winners were exhibited by Lee Bosley of Walk-
Le, Cory Thompson of Coredale, Trisha Knight
of Woodbine, and Dixie Doll ofDar-Dale.
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Plum Pox
Pops Up Again - - '«(■_ ■

f :.L*l H
DAVE LEFEYER

Lancaster Farming Staff
HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.) Pennsylva-

nia Department of Agriculture (PDA) officials
have reported newly discovered plum pox virus
infections in several peach tree stands in York
and Cumberland counties.

“We’re looking at roughly 17 acres that are
infected,” said Karl Valley, chief ofPDA’s Divi-
sion of Plant Protection. The virus was discov-
ered in three areas: Conewago and Monaghan
townships in York County and one township in
Cumberland County.

The York County trees are in areas not previ-
ously quarantined in the state’s campaign to
eradicate the virus, while the Cumberland Coun-
ty site is in an existing quarantinearea.

From the time when the plum pox virus was
first discovered in 1999 to the end of2001, about
1,346acres of stone fruit trees had been removed
and destroyed in southcentral Pennsylvania,
according to Valley. Prior to this recent discov-
ery of the virus, the last incidence of infection
was reported last fall.

According to Valley, the four Pennsylvania
counties of Adams, Cumberland, Franklin, and
.York are the only areas in the U.S. in which
plum pox has been reported. Quarantines are
conducted on a township by township basis, and
no county has been quarantined in its entirety.
Valley noted. Planting of any stone fruit trees is
prohibited in quarantineareas.

Valley said it’s difficult to predict the implica-
tions of the newly discovered infections. Plum
pox vii had probably been present in the area
for six h eight years prior to being detected in
1999, giving it a sizable head headstart, he
noted

‘W( tr> io remain optimistic.” he said

AUCTION SALE
Saturday Morning at 10:00 a.m.

August 10,2002
At Cambria County Fair Grounds

Off Of North Center Street
A huge sale of new and used items at the Cambria County Fair Grounds.
(1/4 million dollars worth of equipment including tractors, back-
hoes, Kubota tractors, Cub Cadet tractors, over 20 used ATV’s,
$lO,OOO worth of tools, etc.). This sale will be held indoors. Lots of
parking. Refreshments will be available.

Used Items
Kubota 87500 w/loader, mower, only 50 hours; Kubota 81750
w/mower, loader; Kubota F2400 4WD; Ford 8N; Massey Ferguson
1210 w/mower and heavy duty front blade; Kubota 86000 4x4 w/3
point hitch tiller; Wheel Horse 20HP w/60” mower; Wheel Horse 16HP
w/44” mower; Toro Z-Master 118 Zero Turn, 18HP; Woods 5’ finish
mower; 5’ brush hog; 6’ rear blade; cultivators; ATV’s, between 15-20
used ATV’s - Suzuki LT-80, Suzuki LT-50, Suzuki LTF-160, Suzuki
250, Suzuki 250 4x4, Suzuki 250 Quad Sport, Suzuki King Quad 4x4,
Suzuki 500 4x4, Suzuki 500 Automatic 4x4, Polaris Trail Blazer,
Polaris 500 HO, Honda 4x4 Rancher, Polaris 425 4x4, Polaris 300 4x4,
Yamaha Raptor, Yamaha Bear Tracker, Yamaha Kodiak, Arctic Cat
500 4x4, Arctic Cat 400 4x4; Suzuki RM-80 motorcycle; 2002
Kawasaki KDX22O; 2001 Honda XR4OOR, 14' equipment trailer; 1997
Polaris Super Sport snowmobile w/reversc, 2000 SkiDoo MXZ 700;
1998 EZGO golf carts (gas and electric), like new. Campbell Hausfeld
2500 watt generator; Homelite 4300 watt generator, used pushmowers;
used trimmers: used chainsaws: Troybilt tiller: 77”x10' Doolittle
Trailer.

New Items
Kubota BXIBOO w/loader, demo, new warranty: Kubota TGIB6O
w/mower, vac bagger, demo, new warranty; Trailers; snowmobile; ATV;
Equipment (B’, 10’, 12’. 16’); Log Splitters, 22 ton, vertical/horizontal;
Generators, 2500 watt, 3000 watt, 5000 watt; Stihl chainsaws; Stihl
trimmers; Husqvarna chainsaws; Husqvarna trimmers; Lawn Rollers;
Hydraulic Oil; Helmets - motorcycle, atv, snowmobile - we purchased
over 200 from a dealer that went out ofbusiness; Cub Cadet 18 HP trac-
tor; Lawn & Garden tractor batteries; Tractor Equipment: Brush Hogs
- 6’, s', 4’, Rear Blades - 7’, 6’, s’, Rock Rakes - s’, 6’, 7’, B’, Tillers -

4’, s’, 6’, Bale Spears, Middle Buster; $lO,OOO worth of tools (some-
thing for everyone) - wrenches, socket sets, wire brushes, jacks, cut off
saws, jack stands, grinders, battery chargers, screw drivers, hack saws,
extension cords, air compressors, pipe wrenches, tarps, tarp straps, paint
guns, air tools, air sanders, extension cords, tap & die sets, tape meas-
ures; parts washer; engine hoist; knives; machetes; tie downs; pad locks;
gun cabinets; tool kits; hand truck; creepers; drill press (much more can’t
list it all); Troyßilt tillers; Cub Cadet snowthrowers; tow dolly (for
behind motor home): Yard Man triple care lawn system - chipper/shred-
der/vacuum; Woods zero turn 15HP mower.

Special Interest
1982 Honda Trail 110 Motorcycle - like new; Star Craft 8’ pick-up camper, fully self contained, real nice;
nice car.
Terms: Cash or check with ID. Some items subject to bid approval All items subject to prior sale. This is
equipment only. Refreshments and seating available. Sale will be held indoors.

Auctioneers: Wayne TempletonAU-001110-L, Benny Davis AU-00203-C
Phone 814-472-8029

H\ZKN - RTE. 28
814-328-2222 • 814-328-2904

Top market goat was exhibited and sold by Brian Nal-
lor, left, of Cumberland Valley High School. Zach Neil of
Neil Livestock is the buyer.
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1991 BMW 3181,

a partial listing of


